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PERMANENTEXPERT SALES FORCE
FOR FUTURE GOVERNMENT LOANS

Governor
Makes Move

Gossip
' A SUGGESTION made In tills column during the second Liberty Loan

campaign, In reference to tho formation of n permanent bond Bales
forco In connection with the Federal Itescrvo banks, made up of picked
men who had shown special ability In the two Liberty Loan campaign,
to dispose of Government securities at nil times, Is being put Into execu-
tion by tho New York Federal Ilcscrve Hank. It appears that Governor
Strong, of the New York Federal Itcscrvo Hank, has addressed a loiter
to a number of prominent Investment houses who donated gratuitously
tho services of their men to the committees In chargo of the two Liberty
Loan campaigns, asking them to leport tho names of men whom they
desired to see placed with tho reserve bank's force, which will be placed
nt tho disposal of tho Liberty Loon Committee when the next loan ap-
pears. Tho letter also Indicated that tho Federal lleservo Hank was
preparing to relievo the firms of part of tho expense entailed In keeping
up their organization.

Bond men who had heard of this action by the New Yoik Federal
Reserve Bank spoko very favorably of tho action, as tho matter of
building up a permanent expert foico In connection with tho salo of
Government securities was very freely discussed at the tlmo of the second
campaign here.

Distributing the War Tax Load
Tho purchaso by the United States Steel Corporation of UJO.OOO.OOO

of United States Government certificates of Indebtedness, which It will
hold until next June, for tho purpose of distributing tho enormous war
taxes which tho corporation will be called upon to pay over n sulllclcnt
period so us to prevent a financial strain at any one period, Is nn cxamplo
which could well be followed by other firms nnd corporations over tho
country with profit and convenience. Many of our local banks, notably
tho, Corn Exchange Dank. Chestnut nt Second street, have sent out warn-
ings to their customers not to omit creating n fund largo enough to
meet theso taxes, so that their payment may not create an unusual strain.
This particular bank has shown tho way by totting aside largo amounts
from tlmo to tlmo to meet Its own taxes.

In purchasing these $230,000,000 worth of certificates, Elbert II. Gary,
chairman of tho corporation, said:

"The corporation thoroughly believes In theso Government certifi-
cates.. We aro holding them for next June. That shows how we feel.

"Hlg taxpayers will bo doing their country and the business com-- .

munlty u great service In responding generously to the new offering of
certificates of Indebtedness. It Is highly necessary that tho payment of
the hugo war taxes bo distributed over n sulllclcnt period of time. If wo
aro to avoid strain and confusion at u tlmo when It Is most necessary
that our economic and financial machinery should bo working smoothly.

"As for tho securities themselves, I need hardly do more than point
to the example of the Steel Corporation's Investment In them as proof of
my recommendation. They havo tho security of tho United States be
hind them, they bear 4 per cent Interest nnd they allow tho Investor ccr-

tain privileges. He
. In them do both hlmselt nnd his country a favor."
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$25,000 to $50,000, thus offering an

Farm Loan Misunderstanding Explained
Tho recent agitation in tho press regarding tho Federal farm loan

system yesterday brought out tho following comment by an investment
banking houso which has been thoroughly familiar with the system
since Its Inception:

"Tho Farm Loan Board at the tlmo the system was put Into operntlon
was allowed under tho terms of the act n difference of not exceeding 1

per cent per annum between tho rnto nt which bonds were Issued nnd tho
rate charged farmers. This was known to bo less than the cost of begin-
ning and operating tho system during Its early stages, but It was nssumed
that farm-loa- n bonds would advance In price to such an extent that n
liberal profit would be afforded to tho land banks, nnd that this profit,
together with the one-ha- lf of 1 per cent per annum between the bond
rate of 4V4 per cent nnd the mortgago rate of G per cent, would suffice to
operate tho system. The system, of course, is not designed to bo a money-makin- g

scheme, but to loan money to legitimate farming interests at a
consistent nnd reasonable rate. With tho changing market conditions
the expected premium on the bonds did not materialize. In fact, it became
evident that In order to sell n large volume of bonds it would havo to bo
reduced. Therefore tho board determined so that the farmers would not
assume they were going to get mortgage money at 5 per cent to servo
notice that tho rate hereafter would be 5V4 per cent. This will apply to
nil loans which wcro not arranged for or to tho serving of tha.. notice.
This has been assumed by somo newspapers, nnd some politicians for
political reasons, to presage an Increase In tho rate borno by farm-loa- n

bonds. Tho actual fact is that tho Farm Loan Board docs not contem- -'

plate any chnngo in the rate of tho bonds.
"The Government has recognized how highly Important It Is to en-

courage tho production of foodstuffs, and this fact Is well known by
the entlro public. The Government also recognizes that the best way
to encourage the production of foodstuffs Is to see that lcgltlmato farming
Interests receive loans wherever they nre entitled to them. To that end
there Is now pending In Congress n bill, which has the approval of tho
Administration, authorizing tho purchase by the Secretary of the Treasury
of not exceeding $100,000,000 of farm-loa- n bonds during tho year 1918.
It In nil probability will become a law. having already been passed by
tho Senate. Under Its operation the banks will be enabled to contlnuu
to mako loans and tho Treasury of the United States will absorb tho
bonds as Issued, and they will be allowed to come on tho market only as
tho Investment de.nand justifies. Tho passago of this act Is important
to tho Treasury Department also, because It will automatically prevent
any clash between tho. marketing of farm-loa- bonds and tho Govern-
ment financing Itself.

"Certain newspaper articles would Indicate to any one not familiar
, with tho Federal farm loan system nnd Its operations that tho system

was financially embarrassed. In fact, somo statements are mado that It
was tending toward Insolvency. Nothing could bo further from the facts.
The only thing that tho farm loan system will bo confronted with .In caso
Congress refuses to authorize tho Treasury Department to buy tho bonds
as stated above would be a cessation of new loans to farmers. In other
words, one might Jui(. as well say that because a savings bank momen-
tarily had no funds which It could loan out to peoplo wanting tho money
on. real estate mortgages It was insolvent. The system up to this tlmo
is undoubtedly operating very smoothly and bids fair to bo of untold
benefit to tho small farming Interests throughout tho entlro country."

Bonuses Exempt in Income Taxation
The decision of Commissioner of Internal Revenue Danlc.1 C. Itopcr

In reference to the taxation of persons whose incomes uro dir'ved ln part
from gifts or bonuses will bo welcomed ln many quarters.

It Is to tho effect that "special payments, sometimes denominated
gifts or bonuses, made by corporations, partnerships or Individuals to
officers or employes, will constitute allowable deduction from proas Income
ln ascertaining net income for tho purposo of tho Income tax, when such

' payments are made In good faith and as additional compensation for tho
tervlces actually rendered by tho ofllcers or employes." Tho decision
further goes on to say that "special payments mado to ofllcers or em- -

"j ployes, although in the form of additional salaries or compensation, will
be regarded as a special distribution' of profits or compensation for tho

l, capital Invested and .not as payment for services rendered. If the amount
Kr of 'such payments Is based upon or bears a closo relationship to the stock
t holdings of such officers or employes or to tho capital Invested by them
f Iri business." In this latter case payments made under such conditions
I'a '. partako of'the nature of dividends or distributions of dividends and will

not bo. deductible from gross Income.

The Interest Rate of Next Liberty Loan
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' future and In fact the Secretary had already said that It would probably
' be necessary for the Government to. provide $10,000,000,000 by other means

than taxation to carry on the war to Juno next. When It is taken Into
consideration that of this amount $2,000,000,000 will probably be raised

' by war-sayin- stamps, the deduction that tho next loan may be $8,000,- -'

'OPp.000 Is simple. '
"But.lt was the rate of Interest which provoked the most discussion.

ji'Many of those who expressed an opinion Bald the next loan would un- -
"? ". - " a- - aas. Las llini 4ABsiai atta1l j SIS.1I AjSjaI-- s las. ILaaOUDieuiy carry per tcjii, uuir mav .jigi? nuum uo iiiuumv-auwu-- i m iiia
mitUr of taxation. One banker said Jhat It U lijtely ln all proba- -
wiitt.. n InnrABM tvAiilf-- l hA mndA In the amount which ft man could carrv
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FL'OUK
in'iiRlT'1:0''. TI.008 bush, The.

.liSS.1"' "" ,h" nuoutloni fear lots,
DrfKJ,,,.t"vf")I- - Oovfnnnnt stardard ?

JJn!o,,5 ")''." M mce si: Ited, No I. 12 37i
j ":, '"'I. No. I, IJ.3SI do. No.

i'. Minimum prices: ned No. 3, 13 all2?a0,.V. .'&'" do. No. a. 3.1lli aampls
'l 'J?.?"1"' "'' No. B. 12.101 do.

HV'sjyt'.ft- - N B' ,",3! """"
5r. hk'n """ ?,h,r walltles In " wh

JLr"ush tn warrant It.
hi"..3 whfata Minimum price containing

"" moisture to 13.8 rer cent
nolsture. Ic under No. 1 ne No. 3 red. 12 231
ri. a port rid. i?"i. miff, con

!I5.,39 pr n" to 14 per cent moisture.
KflUnrdir 15.".n or No- - 3 " -- "' N0' "'
N"i i "hti-SIilm- iim Price " under

4 -l, "'" r"d' No"
--?19

Mit'0A.?.wi,l!l,Ml,ln'n rrlce c"ntatnln;
Sr ?v,r J4-- '"" rnt moisture. Jo under

J' 2.21l No. II ntt. -

ilmum price containing not ove 14.7 per
iV"u' 7C mr No, 1 or a rru.

12.20 No. a ,oft red. $2.1". Maximum prlco
contalnlnc not oer 15 per cent moisture.

ftU?,d,?,r ,1V or No- - a " No- -

I rsJd',V.II,--"'h1I,- i nn merltn. nut In
hull price he hlhr than 4C under
n ""'"-In- repreeented.

t,
Wm..i- i- "heats Value shall he determined

tia.V ,rnPl bails of the class and sub- -

,,m'W"' .3.1SI llUh- - KP0t aup-ail-

Vn ..'.!?& ?"'' V, !". virtually Drums-tlon-

i"fi"1bllV1 """''I" llnuree.
vl.ot 'US lo-- ' trade, aa toN" - 3- - ""

i"f ll'"' "'f",J """ Trado wan
?u i,.V n'. 0,jT'''l5".."'V.l'y A1'.'! values
iiniin. , i w . "',l1. .'"' Oi nue. ;niiijl""' I", Sr&riii"uti,lWKa?,SS,n

' ,'inln J" "?cl", There wan Mrtuillv 'noihtni:
fiMoiiiimn.. ""Vr .. "'."" '"B'.'v. nominal......i.Tne
'!i"l.,,!hi- "ln '"tu Kn"i elenr II"nn. hiiftiit tin ha. i i L. '.I.. :i,..,":."U..'".".""'i. iirinni nr.
nTirhffi".n?Iu"..,A.".'''UL-..'l.''''- .

Pitrnt, spot. Ill j.isfii r.ii. tiatent.
?"' I"': UWi" Ki ."iSlnV Vam.lV

iffir .t'VaUM VloiodloriVent'llo'"'.
(Mil .Ml

t.L. '''!"1 wn" nulet anil unchannei). .1
t in ouiflo 25. a. to quality.

I'llOVISIONS
t,

fair job"inrBlcm",lE'tT.ni.' $.'ltT...1.'
"eVf. In;ck,7, eSroke.l'.'McMily'snil we.ieK
bref. If) knilrkUM Inn'flnnfllii mnkx.1 nti.l. ' . . ...lllp.tlrl.,.1 1 l !"... ". 1

:.1M hainV rm rnreV" Cose i"4 1""1-- ' ",1',1 n com- - administration wltli oentrai-,,n- c.

.1... kinn.:.l lliuee. L'74f2si,c: .K .1.. moilitv and below Is a tnble r.howlnR ""l h" " '" mlnlmlr.- - friction In the
'..' rs W2'l4c. other liams. rmnkeil,ii i y t

list publl-he- d. and the new list'.tic,
V1"!ih1i tnme Into operation on Dowm-

".tin, '':. m,
.........

coloVV .

k: uk -

,.
" !ap.1 .."i'A-"- 1 f",

.
V " ""

na, ;,v,, .

Is, opened out mado J wi". .u.iii.ni- - wnicn nau neon to take the or
free and open wool ,..,.,..

K'ni1
cost- - ' deployed by far to left. according advices from '5ener.il

They all used bv woolen trade 'Enounced "Mcious" """ tlmo
are a price ' '' ''" in for Turkish of re- - ,h( lr.usalu of

in.vinir nrn iiim nun n.. am nr 4.1.. mm ine iiiriiiut;i j. nun

.., lnlI.Aii in ,ii,i '.iii.o , iiicKif. nrntrfiini' id iiiruirrilootr, 3.1c, l.rcaJifftut lnnm. nn to brand n.J
nxerHffp, city or vwntern curcl. 3:ic. lard.

-'c-

KEKIXKI) SUGARS
. o ,TlX,.n"'-- rt ruled aiendy en a basis ofj.,0 ,r lln, EranulatcJ.

dairy I'uonucTS
IUTTTIUI rul.d simd.. ...,.,.,- - iit, -

jlnaii nnil u fair dcm.nd V quoir Hollil- -
lacked crpamory extrn. :,oc. hlicner prur.ni: '

'irS' "' aJ?.U,'. X,r?. "W."" .?..! '' tiniii..

v$::.m '. !!.r;:i4, '

v"ni irinijr iirnin. i.iricy. ic. it p- -
,tra. BMulSc. tlr.t. 47(4Dc. 4J

M.fB7c"c,al 1,r"r-"- "' "r""" ioW"a ui
i:(10S Klne e. .enre. ,.,l l ..n ..1,1. .1..

,man.l al.sorl.lm,- - the ..fferlniil ' lie iiuoti- -

'""nt receipts. $1(1 mi r cine, 113 .in

e;V flrnt,, strv. inds 'Ms'.v.ii'r. Pr7
friBerator, extra. $11; isr cisi. firsts. Itl ium, ." jier cane, neeuii'l, Ili.'iOtrn 111 per
eain. fancy eelicted tKKH w.ere jobliliB ut,, .mi- - rnr f!07en

"JlinnsK Demand n, moderate, but
r.rlV Wl'rp w'll maintained Quotation
New lork. fancy, June, 2Tc. npe- -
rills hlulier. do. da, freshmade. Inl, ;J
JH ,.'' ,' do' 'rrnh-mad- fair to Koyd, J."
4."J x.

PQULTRV
I.lVK The. market wnB firm with a

?,? J".m.".r".!,i U'J"t"tlor Kmvln. m to

'HicinTiJZMl 'uWLd'ucS"
I 2US. da' IndVan inTniieV. "jn.. .uinrje. .,-ii'. ..,'ji.ne: uui.Iieaa. ounir. li. tiulr. w. Irrhlnir it., ffr'iit.a

apiece, (JojiTIW. o, ,i, Jo smaller !.,."iil&Uuc: da. old. per pilr, MKfloc, plEions,
old. iwr pair i'ltjdcj da. jounir. per pair.
"J"i 'J.'e

DHKHHIU) Turkeys of flna quality wero
,x ell clramd up and firm, but there wassoma atoek whleh had lieen ilelajed tn tran-l- t

lind aa a little oft In quality and hadtn Imi worked nff nt imni....lnn. nih..knidn nf poultry uenerally tlr'm The
'inuimwn, 10. low urKen, irena'SUIed.nearby, nprlnir. fancy. Dola

J!."'1 larland. 4.-c-
. Vlrslnla andl5V."',.,lrl'l,1'a' 4ClH4;e, fair to uood.I.l.1ti.nc, do. frenti.kllled. wmtern nprlnn.

fancy. 3(lWI0c; fair to nood.3ltt.lc: do, old toms, 3lv30ci com--
num. UIQ'.'lie. rowin. I." tn bo,, milk-fed- .
ory.p ckeU, Ianc. nclictid 30c. do. weluliln
4'4 lua and ner niitere, I'u'ic. w.luli-ni- r

4 lt. apleie, JSVjc. wclehlnz 3"i
llin. apiece. 2,e, weiihlnK .1 lb, apiece.
Wi'tle do In lil.la . fancy drj.plcked. wIk1i.
I.n.4'4 "!" a""' r apiece, .'lie, wrlBhlni;
4.lb. apirce. 2Sc. amaller nlzn. l'.'&l'7e.
Old. roonter., dr nicked. 23c. llrolllnir(lichens. W'lshlns l"i W2 lbs apiece. Jerney.fancy. 31&f37e. Vlrnlnta fun... i

other nearby. 30jf83e, western. 308.V.'c.Uoastlnir cnlrkens, western. In bones weluh-VJ-

r;.""'' n,ul ov'r apiece. 30c. welEhlng 444 lbs. apiece. SUW.'OHc: welnhlna 3S lbs
i,.Vl":r.'-5::7- c' "elKhln 24 3 lbs. apiece.
.'ISf.,4Wc. do. western. In bbl welithlne
Ti "'VI "I'lrrr, VtflKIHIII - 'Of

. A llaarlore( 72ficj pltjhlnir 3l lbs.
".?ir:i2W-c- , welvhliitT 24 HM U.S. iiplece,' 'Aal LMl f. llnrUa nun i... Mr iff in ..- -iiritini.western, welahlnir 4 lbs ami over.

feilU 2ffL'!ic;
do, do, western, smaller sUea 24J7c.
.." 'lrro, -- "mpsc, wtntern, 2.,f

su0,'i',"'n"' l"r l'alr. welsh-I- n

per pair, soOmic. smallersizes, tlllOTve Squabs, per dozen, whitewcbjIilnR 11 to is lbs. per dozen. Ill 339?u 1.1: white, welahlnsr II l in ll.s nee ,ln-- n
i5il"ift",-;J- . while, weighing S lb, per dozen,
t,'i'-ir',.,- 2 wh''."- - 7 lbs ptr dozen.2., white, wi lulling USiOVs lbs. pur"'1lT3, "m" ndNo 2

FRESH FRUITS
was only moderate, but aluea

S.eJ!"Ja"?i .".". wc" sustalnfl on choice
7h?:nc" APPles. per bbl Jona.
inv"' iK?;" Northern?y,'. lentj ounce. I44.-..7.-

Hubbardston. .l.50fl.i; untnlng 4nlla num. i.i.r.iio, .t i,nn.. .....'"". ."wii.j. iiDmo lit "II , ............ - .".'JH'ii......nuw, -- .II...,,.,. II HVI,
iX"Ji .s.a"w-i- ; Paragon, itni.ivs. Oano.IJ4.6oi ork t:i r,o 4 7.,. lien
Jonathan f'sfufoS1' WhnTIr'iS.'ni'nJr 'ii"?',SfslenbeV,
!5"52&2.-t5- : Delicious. ii;.in3u: Kim.11.30.12.30: ortlev .mfl.mnn

IMppln.ll.SiiSi ii,i" Fieur. II S3
?w'r- - n'arh). per

bSssKkwu-iSns-'- ,

I3W7: bananas rer bunch. If. -- .'.(;. r.o.
-- IS55II" ..wr. !'?.? . -- 4i? 5"i
Florida," ier .Iran. I3fi7. srarefrult. Klori
m, per iinx. .ii'a..ui. sraiierruunico. ner box. I.'4 rat; pineapples l'urto
iiiro. per crate, .3 crapes calirornia,
Tokar, tier crate, tl.15nl.41, aranrs.

I.'roperor. per drum. sW4l
Jersey, per crate, t.l It.lfM 2.1.
Jersey, rer bbl., tloDtl .10. straw-

berries. California, per pint. 30&UU?

VEGETABLES
The market for fancy stock was generally

firm with demand equal to the limited offer
ings, quotations: unite potatoes, Jersey,

basket f:n 1. 7.1ft ooci
0 J. 4oooc. white potatoes, per ion iiis.a sugi.ita; wew vora,

t'2.'20&i.U; western. II! miftLMO. riureet
Jersey, per baskrt (03

lbs Houso sweets. 0. 1. tltp tlo, No,
2, 70(f 7.'.c; barn snects. No. I, 7"crl: do.
No 2, fiOMOOc. Hweet potatoes, per hnrapr

""""

--r.o. ii.ai'itj'-.- . io, .'. .tvfi.a.

!'. BMii..j: ao. auiorni... wr m. w

Hninach, Norfolk, per bbl.. 13 ,ioo.per. bbL. r,if tlean,,
pirrlhmptrr.hl3nr5,:BoVdo,,. C.ii"f5n5i!'lSf
drum, $H012. I'eppr, Florida, crnte.

lonjaioei, rioriun. vr a..niTCanada, 100
lbs, ftrtc0$l. Cabbage, domeatie, ton.
$23035; do, seed, per ton. $399

do. Florida, new, tSOl'.Sa.
Onion. New York nnd wMtrft. pr jno-ln- .
bag No. ll'.BUWai No. l O1.10. Muiti-ro- o

m, per baiket, $1,252.

DUTTEU EGGS
NEW YORK. I1UTTEII Its- -

celpta. B.18I tubs. Marktt Higher
corln, nuvauvsc; eitra. !8(JJI)Ve; rlrsts.

KHCtlUVic: other unchanaed,
Market firm.

Quotation, uncnancea.

Warren Bros. Pass Oivldend
BOSTON. Pec. 21. liVarren Brothers

Company has passed the on
the common stock. The had

paying 11 quarterly on the present
1100 par stock. Dividends were started
In February. 1816. at. the rate
cents a,, share quarUrly on,(tlM.-tlM-

im: i
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TEXTILE BYPRODUCTS

GROWING BULK

Revised Waste Prices, Issued
by Great Britain, Show

Present Tendency

hamiUV,anrnnVu7eT3.!!?'nrst
lUriM'l'Vri'J-lrr1- :

USED IN MILITARY CLOTH

Government Policy Hns Resulted in
Snvinp; Quantities of Virsin

Wood

llUAm-'ORD- , UiiK, Dec 24.
A levUcil 5t of uasto prices slums

there 1ms nccr ii time In the his-
tory of the textile trade of the country
when to much being made of the
byproducts of the trade. This business
has :iluns been lafxo nnd Important,
lltlt It llfia I.Ann il.ma tn ...n.
chiefly due to the. fnct that not
been standardized In the same way ns
tops and yarns. An attempt was mado
some two or years ngo to standard- -'

Iz6 noils, lftti.q nnrt ai After n lmlo
lier.sexcrnnie a standard list was ob-- 1

which c.imo to bo In
the trade I

A careful examination of the tables
Riven below will well repay tho reader.
It will 'once Dixit, IIUI. IIIL II j III IHI Utl!"f ool trade haxe become fpe
clallied, and how tho different

Oealt with. Thcro Is wisdom In this.
because any ordinary reader can seo tho
in tt..v or mKlnp, eny, i'li.tcsn crobrcd '

with IHITUIO. This WUU1I1 In IO FCI130
fncllltatn mnmniiiini. nhii .ni.i"""", 1 ..i1!

T""0" th" rank nml ,Ue "f soclcty '"'',tn .,,.. ... ..,,, ,nnbu vi,
or n costume uniform In quality, ,lun enrely to ,np rnreful clas9n(f

and sortliiR in the Instance, nnd
If Is done l..n. at the lieRinnlnR,

lll be rleht ln the finished f"'rle

,iro F,l"rt 1,nBt'1'' 1. '"'J ' ""her
lit ropntilltrtit lie..-..,-ltA(1 In flm..v-.-. ........ ,.,.., .

what was r!n...rnmonl nrlro In

Dor l
Jnt. l'rlro

Old Vew '

I I I'l,1111

..II .ii
llelns Ails laiw .411 "v;
44n nnd 4ns laps uhlle .110 Sli
44s ami 4i!n Ijitm l.hal(l . ."11
I4n and Jils Jans, mixed rotor. A.
IJj and ..nn Ian;. whe. ...... J"
i!J: b!Vl.r'h"".,.?,.'':1.?,.,1.n.r": ."- -'

.7s "
--,2

i't lain. M.n.d .sj
C'S nui color" .74

l"ll 1.i"2! I?' iVh,i,?
1 on 1

!- "-
JJJJ

1 III 1 lit
1 ns jJ1 on
i :i
l ;s nn

L"' 1" i mlxeej rOlOm i in J

i ! " 1 '.'s jf, ,!' ihak! t 4s
1 L'." 3s

The question Is well worth discus- -
a what sp linru waste Is.J't'lf nijers"

hlmPly short of a wor- -
MCU yarn mane ny mo inecers
the spinning operntlon. When 11 thread
"' breaks It has to be pieced, a
little thread nlways being wasted In the

' Thmn collected by the
o)crnTliH, and then horti'd by tho
up.iirr iinu iiif unit-run- t tu.uiiies
a ui"t3 111 x m niiniui inn lilt ii ttlitvll ill HI

alucs for spinners' hard warte:
Old New

flO t tOV t
price price

3(1, nnd 10s hard waste: cents c.entn
White 44
Khnkl 4S
Military ahadi's 44
Mixed rolors

lle'low 8la 3U
Us and 4s nara wnnle

White 41
KhnklMlllt.ify Khades 4S p'.Mixed colors 41

and 3ns hard watte:
Whim
Kbnkl .111 llll
Military shades
Mixed colors 4S

waste"
White lift
Khaki
Military shades HO

.Mixed colors SO
7.S. h.ird wanle

White . ... 111

Khnkl IIS
Military shades R4
Ml, eil cnlora to

iUi to tils hard waste:
White 70
Khaki 74
Military shades 70 7S

colors nu 74

It was neer thought that tho wastel
trade would bo controlled, but clrcum- -
Sta uces havo mado absolutely essen
tial. The prlmo reason that the by-

products of trade are being called
Into use more ar.d more for fab-
rics; and all tho xarlous wastes are
being mado from Government-owne- d

it was natural for them to bo con-

trolled.

KANE'S NEW ASSISTANT

Samuel Rosenbaum, Who Cnn Speak
German, Will Aid U. S. Attorney

Due to the many alien enemy cases

1S13 and nfter wiendlnK two years In
the London courts, Kngland, returned to
tins cuy una wroio u hook on jne
Ilule Mnklns Authority In the
Supreme Court' He Is counsel for the
American Judicatory hoclety
cently re turned froni T wVishlngton "vhcre
' " " '"- - -- u"b"r,r"l. L"S.-""-

L ..""""''"' """"""
WRECKAGE WASHES ASHORE

Jersey Coast Ouarils Tick Up Evi
dence of Marine Disaster

Mute evldencn a nnrlno disaster
St!i.r,Ja "P ,e Sr j'- -f

" :....
New York. Shipping records nre being
hcanneil for a trnce of missing Bhlps

I that could be connected vvlth the find.

llazleton Elks Remember Poor
HAXLKTON. Pa.. Dee. 21. Checks

raiicinu: from S3 to 110 for tha
chase of groceries, clothing and dther
necessities nave ueen out ny tne
llazleton Lodge Elks 115 poor
families of the region as a Christmas
remembrance. All the cases bad been
Investigated by n committee. On
Christmas morning sevcrnl hundred boys
and girls, whose parents are too poor
to bring them Santa Claus cheer will
receive gifts and candles at tho
of the Ulks.

Negro Bandit Shot
CHKSTKIl. Pa.. Dec. 24. Charles

Altshuler, a Jeweler, was Sun-
day by Howard Carroll, a negro Mi.
ahuler had stepped from his automobile
to call at the of Nathaniel John-
son, when he was knocked down by Car-
roll. Altshuler got to hla knees, drew
a revolver and fired two shots, one of
whleh toek'etr.ct. tha

1.- - ..r... tin ,n.l U.nl.u lltn.HV"i""" ..n.j.o ..,
Francis Fisher Kane and the necessity
of hiivlnu a law assistant who cm speak
the German language. Samuel Ilosen-- 1

baum, of 215 Kast Cliveden street. Gere
'...

l.

I3(i.
A.

AND

Hecelnts.
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PROBE GRIST BULKS

, LARGE IN AGGREGATE

'Lack of Ciothe3 and Guns
i Abuses That Need Prompt

Correction

NOT A SHIP YET READY

Navy nnd Qunrtcrmasters' Depart-
ment Alone Have Done

Good Work

WAKIItNfSTil.V. Deo. 24.

The Yuletldc lull In ronKresalonal
Into conduct of tho war en-

abled the ItiNcstlcators today to take
stock of their findings. These' proved
facts, clamorlnK for correction,' gtanil at
them of tho maze of the last ten
"a'R reflation:

Amerlcnn troops nrn being sent Into
the trenches with urlfprms 27 per lent
Inferior to the llrltlah and Krench.

The American nimy is lrtuallv lth- -
ut nmchlno guii, except what r,Vnernl

I'erslilnit 1,'ets from the I'rench (loeru- -

ment, and delherlrs will not bcir. Until
next April '

The rlllo output of American factories
'V" ,,c0" rc,U,co, sul.st.int one-na- r

that hundredi nf thousands of in Tho W()rl, ,.cclirlUell t,, blrtll ut
,rL'nK"T..l'I , ,.ho tnuKht mat kind the Prln.-lple- s of

""'" " ,'"still.7. to clothe rind equip tho last.. . . -- ...
.."'.'" ,tnl ol l" "rBl ",,'uu" '""'

" . L.. .. .........
- ...ii

vlv.mr slr.ee the CIW1 War.v, .,,,,. ,,,r..n' nilleh.liee.' . .
aided Riirnntle "v. merchant '

PHt Pt re(1(Iv ,for lle due larcolv to
frlc'lon IIn the rhlM.lmr administration

, ,n the . Ill tl.1. ll.n I ,l . ! 1", I..,

found the navv In tatl-farfo- londltli.n
nir up to Its blR Job 111

nplmr Thev found also the
I.. !.. .1.1.TITO til in u tlfW iinu in iii.j riu ,iun

future nlthoufh doubtlur llepublle.ins
Pointed out they had heard such as
jurances before learned that the
nrniv Is well fed that the men ln the
tr.ilnlnjr camps ate no loncer shlverlne
for want or sullu'lent winter lotlilritr.

i Hru er" valuable nutliortiv

aro

tiiat shoes are no longer pinching Sam- -
inv's feet, nnd that the new machine
prutiH and rlllcs. when dellered, will be
"thn best In the this
last assertion Is disputed by some au- -

'thorltles.
far politics lias been absent In

the Invcstlfratlnns Iieinnerntlo probers
"!jhae icnne after facts with equal

to. If not rreiter than, their ltepulillein '

rolleairues Ttepubllran lenlers however
mako no secret of their belief that ills- -'

closures to ilato hn furnished
dant material for the coiiKrc-- i
sional rninpalRn. They Insist tlio war
department has xlnlated the
precept of war management tlmo Is

ju.t
fetching lino

....n..

'

t

HOS73.

Imperial.

oerythlnB" anil roiii. to needless
lengths to rlllo and
mar1lln(, KUM requirements, sarrlllelng

.priceless days and weeks months.
I.nnk ntr liitn tin. fiilnen il, !,,..

igator found themsehes still confronted
.tli heaps of chanres. renorta. nnd m.

mnrM .., i, inm,iro,l nhmn ri.n m.i
nilMStlnti liimn't lwen lniii.lii.il tnf rl.A
railroad problem Is still awaiting so- -

Alrcraft production Is tho

plenty of work ahead of them formany a weik.

ARGENTINA TO IGNORE

LUXBURG REVELATIONS
" "

Buenos Aires Believes No Fur-
tlier Action Will Be Taken

Against Germany

mnntown. a member of'the .
bar. has been appointed as u special PontliT, 111 Christmas jMeSSUfC.
assistant to Mr. Kane.

ltosenbaum graduated from the Uni-- 1 Appeals to Courage and SaC- -
versify of Pennsylvania Law School In

"nWa

crate,rutabaga,

easier.

KQOa illO.

company
been

been

qualities

uuring

Mixed

tops,

room,
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any

troops
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Thev

Thus

real

alum-- ,

,.(,.,,

ofhe.fHlrrd opportunity

Philadelphia

.'teabii i'abbc t.tiluir
AUti:S. Dec. :t,

Argentina will not proceed further
against Germany, een In xlew of the
latest nnd most I.uxburg
disclosures, If reliable opinion
today Is to bo credited.

The National Juxenllo Conmilttee.
composed of prominent pro-All- Argen- -

tines, was preparing today to circulate

of Irlgoycn. None, however,
expected Irlgojen would resign.

Tho Iluenos Aires 1'iess Club today ex-- ,
pellcd from its membership all Individ-ual- s

connected newspaper Le
Union because of reflations German
bubsidics to that Journal.

POPE ASKS CHILDREN

TO PRAY FOR PEACE

uucu ui xini;i lCilll.'i

fcopir.Kflf, 1317. Iu the fnfleil 'rfssl
ltosu:. nec. Si.

I'opo Ucnedlct today sent to the
Ff0,,0' Amerl,ca ln il 'ta,0"ncnt to ,he

"TouKh the papal Kecrc- -
tary of State, this Christmas message:

"The Holy Fither sends to the people
of America hli cordial grtttlngs and
prays that they may take to heart In
this tlmo of strife nnd suffering the '

true lessons of the Chrlstmastide the
lessons of Gods unceasing love for
kind nnd the lesson of unfaltering cour- - i

ago and sacrifice of telf.
mi.M An.inn.. .
.V chliarVn r to ,0 thuVW ui

,..- - .h.i- - i. i.,f.

U. S. TO INVESTIGATE
CAR LINE TO CHESTER

Probe of Transportation Facilities
Men on War Work

Is Promised

A vigorous Investigation of alleged in
attenuate transportation facilities be-

tween Philadelphia and Cheater for men
engaged in war work will boon be made
by Federal uuthoritleu at
according to letters read by George, r
linker, u delegate from the Brotherhood
of Carpenters at a meeting of the Cen-
tral Labor Union.

The letters were In to communi-
cations from Mr, Baker ln which he
complained that Chester Short Line
had provided Inadequate transportation
between this city and the plant of the
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation at Hog Island and the
varlqus munition plants at Chester. Mr,
Baker complained that several arctdents
had been we result of overcrowding

I DENIES DESERTION CHARGE
i

Wilmington Soldier Says He
Thought He hnd Permission to Leave

WlIiMINOTON. Del., Dee, 24
W. I'reslon, a son of HuHclIng Inspector
Kills 1'. l'rcjtorf, v.as taken tn custody
.Saturday on tho charge of desertion
from the camp nt Annlston. Ala. i

It Is Bnld by the Government nulhorl-- .
ties that xounir l'reston left the camp

Ithout permission. The younu man
he thought he hnd permission and It Is
known that he cnnio hero to spend
Christinas with his parents and Intended
to return to ramp Immediately after
Christmas, when he understood that his
kao explnd.

WILSON AIDES SEND

UlIuMiYlAd lTl&ddMlC

TJj.jtq People to Bo Gllld in
Hope That Nation Will

Save Mankind

WASHINGTON--
,

Dec 24.

Aiutrkan iienrdo should enter the
Christmas miisou Rl.id that they to

'jaj. nKi,tltiK "to s.io lnn.,T.lll from ll

" l""tr ll'at would destroy them."
mat was me mesaKo irom ou.euiis

life "n which rest our modern rlvlllzn- -
tlon," said Secretary of State J.nn-dni- r

"We are mKJK-- d In a mlRhty slruBKle
.to prr.vere tho.-.- e iirlnrlples nnd sae

from tho eMl power which!
would destroy them."

Vice I'rcsldcnt Marshall: this
l...l..n.t I... .I... ....!.. n- - ,f"":' ,lm""' '" "'"- -""""', ";
I11I"',! Ille nop" ui.u rami inai innKes
"1 iM "n'1 "ol "iani'''t or our present
"OfroW lltHl FaiTIIlCO

"What would ll'c bo without liberty?"
asked Nerroary of tho Navy Daniels
"Aiiierlcans nre IlKhtlnu this Clirlstmas-tld- e

because mlRht seiks to neny the
freedom which alone can enable us on
eery future Christmas to sing 'Peace
or e.rlh. food will fow ard men

I'm; ui,i inn'iv- - iiiiiii.ix-- i nivgone to a far foreign said Sec
retnry of War ll.il.er, "find comfort In
tho Knowledge that our sober obsev-anc- n

of this i.v not lacking In
nppnrlntion of their sacrifices and

iNOT ONE SHOT FIRED

tt m . irmi nnrmii niimi11 lAlVlnu DLilnLEiiiililVl

British by Night Advance Out-

witted Turks, Who Had
Fortified Town

1.0XDO.V. Dec. 24- .- Tho rnpttiro of
liethlehem Is described ns one of the
most billll.int pieces of work during
the recent operations in Palestine, in
n dispatch from Heuter's correspond-
ent, who sajs:

"Tho Turks had strong fortifications
lure with numeious field guns on the
outskirts of tho town. Tho troops

withdraw. ,
"Welsh tioops then entered Rcthle.

hem nt daybreak.
"Since the Turks wero" driven out

of Jerusalem they havo been conduct-
ing guenllla warfare to tho north ind
east of the city, splitting up Into
numerous small bodies to attack Brit-
ish outposts, to snipe patrols nnd gen-
erally to make themselves unpleasant

"Such tactics are greatly facilitated
!',tno fnct that ,h0 country is so
hilly and Intersected by so many ra

lues nnd small rivers. To improve
tho llritlsh position the taking of cer-
tain ridges" has been ordered so that
theio mnv bo 11 wider ranco of defense.

this fighting Is nfforded by tho Mount
or unves, which makes whnt Is prob
nbly tho must wonderful observation
post ln the world. In the clear ntmos
phero of 1'alestino objects 6000 to GO00
yards away look ns if they wero with-
in Pistol shot. The winding courso of
tho Jordan Is clearly visible nnd motor- -

V"r" V".V. ",v"D"R:!,,u,",b mu Bul
IUI.U HI VHV .'.'.III U.

General Allenby has made gains at
t points I'alestine, according to n

General Allenby reports that at mid-nlul- it

of December 20-2- 1 our troops,
crossltii? the Nahr el Auja (four miles
north of Jaffa, on tho Mediterranean)

rafts and llKht bridges, selicd
Khurbet, Sheik Muannls. Teer
Itekket and Kl Xakhras. These locali-
ties are near tne moutli tho river
and Include commanding ground three
miles north of It. They captured 305
prisoners, eleven whom wero s.

and ten machine Kims.
Other forces captured Jtas ez Zandy,

two miles northeast of llethauy, tuk-in- s
thirty prisoners, two machine guns

and beating nff threo counter-attack- s.

General Allenby also reported tho
following capture since the cummencs,
ment of nperatlons . Nlnety-nln- o eun'
and howitzers with carriages; auout
400 llmbeis, wagons and other ve-
hicles: 118 machine nuns, more than
700U rifles; 10,500,000 rounds cf small-nr-

ammunition, and more than 50,-0-

rounds of gun and howitzer am-
munition, besides various other stores.

NEW IXTEJRESTS HOLD TEXER

garnetted that nnd ,, ordered ne greai consignment Christmas
ns as scoured especi.UU the ' night the clf"- - tn

"re the as rPl""l on and
and big today. nators. are to come tho packages
tn 11111 ...-- . ........n. --.w w...i'v,,ii.n mu auii.o iu iiiiiuiik ui in,,
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K.w York, per bui.ch. ss.riiOc: do. do. per J,,,"," SV:," roast belongs
. . to pray with their hearts to ' ' to no ronsiruciioH or uetter nign-crat- e.

I2.r0.50. lettuce. Florida, per ham- - HnlUU,. .. ? x ".""d station at bethlehem that mav "ays throughout the country
do, Louisiana, per bbl.. ni" of u fifty-fo- niece of wreck- - i""'- - """ u:u """ o "u ""ck ,",,, ",r

Cauliflower. Long Island, per box. 11,20 "", til the station livcoaat to the world that peace which He came he said, am now devoting
2 8: Iirussels sprouts. I I., per o.t., 12&18e age leportea , . mse!f to national service In the s.

New York, per loo bunches jr guards Tho wreckage bore letters in- - ,0 ""nt, uponeartn. of better roads throughout the coun- -
c2A.r",lJa1r'd!eVMh.erV,.ii'a- -

f It came from a vessel '".
Houash. Florida, per crate. 12 fioaa.Rti. built Ham. iie , Wltll Its Home port In politics and the great national game

Kale,
Norfolk,

per

Turnip.", per
per

Danish,
42; per basket.
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NEW YOKK
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John K. Tener. former Governor of

Pennsylvania and recently
president of the National League, has
nnnounced that his baseball connections
wl" bo to new business in- -

terests vvlth which ho has become Iden.
tlOml TTa iitmrillnretl In in iimoiflnlii
terms, that ho .ntended to devote him- -

"After several years In national

al-
ways will hold warm spots' In my heart.
I am now- - going back to that field of
endeavor that always Interested me the

of highway systems, a ne
cefslty In this time of war."

TO WORK DEC. 26

Day After Christmas Will Not Be
Spent in Idleness This Year

HAZLKTON. Pa., Dee. 24. Leaders
of the United Mine Workers of the Le-
high field have given assurance that the
men will work the day folbvvlng Christ-
mas, which Id former ears was usually
a day of Idleness. The miners will

tothe appeals of their officers, the
Government and the operators to lose
lio unnecee.ary time.

The United Mln4 "Workers of the
entire Lehigh field are gen-
erously to the of the Bed Cross
for new and most of the
locals, arranging to collect a dollar

SAMMEES IN FRANCE

ASSURED OF TURKEYS

Soldiers and Sailors in Every
Camp, on Every Ship, to

Be Remembered

FIRST "WAR CHRISTMAS"

No Stockinp; Will Go Empty, nnd
as for Dinner, Even

Can't Spoil It

",,",
threatening

The distributed

subordinated

construction

MINERS

responding

WA.SHI.VOTON'. Dec. 24.
Turkey dinner, with all the "trim-ml-

s nnd thousands of rhrlstmnn
?'",? "HI be the lot of the AmericanIn Trance tomorrow.

.No (.old er or h.iIIoi- - In f..,.M.training camps, on distant sens or in
home ports will find nn nm.,i.. inru.

n",r"mcm w,n lroWc I

Ll?,.h.l.rl,,maR ,l""er "! the merry-- 1

in.iniiiKi nenerous leatlvea nml '
friends have sumilled nn nl,im.inn,- -

of Rifts. No nation In tho world ever
ArZ?.,-?.:- '...... ........ .. ... hiiuiiK lurcci.

11 is me nation's first Chiistmas In i
llin IV'.I, 1.1 t...... on a. .!.!, .1. .- .'" - " mere CltlinOl
" I""ro- - tnern in be forall The war Christmas will bo ob- -

servance and mcrrymaklnR by Amcrl
mil ruiuu-i- iinu Kiiiois nt eci V camp,

I!!'' "hroa''' "nS "" eery ship
llyliiK Stars Htr pes.

rii( Uuiirtorniiiitcrfl noi.nittnn' i

Iijih stated imsitUely that th iJclny
in nuppiy pnips rarryinu tuikoyn, ic- -
l.nrtfiil 1n rlttinnf rltiitt LVI,..

neh ..,., in ,m i ',L"' ". '"."rl
Kurono in tlmo tn ion,., ti,.. ,! in

Pershing's forces for Christ- -

3h:nc on a hattm:ship
An cNnnipIn of what tlio enlisted

men in tho navy will Ret Is Riven by
the commnnder of one battleship. The
menu follows:

Mock Turtle Soup
()lles

..,, '.Mi"Jri vi '" """L
t'IVotalo nu il.n '"" SaUC0

t.eierv
Itoast I.oln of I'orlt

Mixed IMckleH Huttered lleefg
Mashed Sweet I'otatoes

Asparagus
Cheeo and CrackersApp.e Sauce Apple l'lehocol.itc Cake tee CreamFreeh Fruit Vuts nnd Halslns

" igars
Tiausports buvo canted tn I'mnrei

approximately Cio tons of Christmas '

Rifts for the men of tlio exnedltlnnnr" i

f01'ccs """Bh six-cla- l arrangements
made, liv thi. I!nvwnmnt v i..
age was In excess of twenty pounds In
weigiii iinu mere were about 200,000
separate parcels. These were rorolvert- - -
Ignatcd
.nn.

iC'' nrr" ,' tt,?. 1

L
.;Vlorder

issued to insure prompt dellvcrv. and
Oeneral Pershing-- has leported thatthe gifts esciped submarines and wele
received lr. France, in addition to
these gifts a great number were sent
uirecuy inrougn tne- - maim.

The gifts which predominated In
number weie boxes of candy, tobacco
and pipes, knitted goods and underwear, razors, waicnes, mtg 0; toilet
articles and books. Nearly overv
package contained quantities of sweetchocolate,

rr.ItSlIfN'O nisTniiurrns aim

irv
fotces who promised, at least, not to
open their boxes until Christmas morn-
ing

BRITISH LABOR PLANS

BIG WAR CONFERENCE

Questions of Radical Govern-
mental Changes to Be De-

bated on January 23

LONDON, Dec 24.
Tho most Important labor meeting

held in the Urltlsh Isles since the begin-
ning of the war will open at Nottingham
on January 23, when the annual con-
ference of the Labor party begins.

Trade union organizations In all parts
of the I'nlted Kingdom will bo repre-
sented, and It was stated hero todav
that resolutions containing radical rec-
ommendations hae already been drawfti
up for debate.

The Times. In speaking of the forth
coming conference, said

It will bo an event of
Importance, affecting not only tho Im-
mediate national task of prosecuting
the war, but also the future balanco
of political parties and the Govern-
ment as well.
The matter of reorganising the Labor

party, already one of tho strongest In
Kngland, will be brought up. and tho
question or peace probably will take a
leading place in the dehate.

Among the resolutions drawn up are
three recommending thnt In the future
the members of thn cabinet be elected
by the House of Commons. Instead of
being appointed b the Premier; that
the members of tho Labor party now
holding ministerial posts withdraw-- , and
that tho labor organization in the

countries either Tiartl(.ltiata in
I... .......... .....f..l .. . .. .1 . fl...,i..i..c i.m ""' !

- imail- -

come, or else hold 11 simultaneous con- -
lerence. rniee resolutions siiniuar m
content

dependent
have L.abo"r pam" Z ifrltisr I,

Socialist party and the Glasgow Trades

tries to discuss the i.osslhllitv of neace.
, Tho meeting will last three days and
,akes on un nUUed s,rnincance In Mew- -

of certain symptoms of unrest thut have
been current, particularly In the coal
field of south Wales.

BERLIN STOPS VOKWAERTS

Socialist Newspaper Said German
People Were Starving

AMSTKHDAM. Dee. 24. The Ber-
lin Socialist newspaper Vorwaerts has
been ordered by tha Government to sus-
pend publication for three days.

LONDON, Dec, 24. Suspension of
Vorwaerts Is considered here as a warn-
ing to the German press that It
must curb Its tongue In the dis-
cussion of tho Internal German condi-
tions. Although the Vorwaerts for a
long tlmo has been In the hands of the

"government-controlle- d So-

cialists," It recently printed tome very
outspoken editorials regarding Internal
conditions tn Oermany.

The official reason given for the sus-
pension of the newspaper is that "the
article denouncing the militaristic
party's demands for the annexation
of large" sections of Russian territory
iu considered likely tofstlr up trouble."

Vorwasrt. ln a recent article, at-
tacked the system of the German food
controller, Von Waldo w, declaring that
great masses of Oerman people were
not only hungry, but were literally
starving. It also accused the ."war,
profiteers and rollllortalree" . of, hnt

Better Highways Precede Baseball, Council asking for an curly
. v . T x,.'ot labor representatives from all

all

the

appeal
memberships

are

(Jeneral

MB tKe IcHSii &mSS&J.m,. k ' 1lrm.'aa.tt-t.y.4(rUfM,- u ( P"IP-.- '. ,Se Jiufc'

. knowno:

Shown un Impossible f
They Promptly Go

nnd Do It

THEIR DARING ADWfl
t

llcst Qualities of French and
II. n r!nmktnart tn ThW,'

Teehnlnua tr..l
81

. ... riM
Dy HENRI BAZIN J! ;

Staff rnrrmpondntt Evening rM--T
tciii in America Army in

WITH THK AMUniCAN AI
Till". TIKLD, Nov. 23. fl
An American aviator while In tlUn

the other day madi five rracetutf
successful loops over e. certain-,'!- .

, ,laa ,, ,, nrlmanded n W. i' i ' ,

machine temporarily taken owR fj
him because looping with the tyt. ,

h" w flrlnc I. epr.t!r:il.i,,,, i.'i i. .r..enl &
" """ "' '""

intr and was asked by His comnv
tlllcer why ho had looped, ha rep!

"Sir. a French aviator told m t
Impossible to loop with the
machine, nnil I fust wanted to shOWl
that the Impossible desn't exist la;l
Arnerlrnn... .....nvlntorii.

.. ,..., i'i.!M.u--- i

In telllns mo of tho lnstanc,f'i'l
.... -- rf-a

(uniniuiiuer sum; rn i
'Of course. I had to reprimand

discipline him for disobeying or
uui, Eccrcuy, i numireu mm iwr,;i
skill and daring-- , and particularly
showing that If American aviators twite,
not strong on quantity ns yet, tnj,i
nil there in nualltv." r,.4J

- MM
There are three types of avlatlonV ')

the f.ngllBh and the Amerw",'
that havo come under my observalleit
In this war Summed tin. thev ivorlcW)
follows: w-i-v

.no runni are Lite iiiubi. Bi.tiu s
the most daring; tho English th, l
builder, taking reckless chances, wll
to lose a machine and a man to tt
machine and a man, which Is Prl
not tho best of methods, as "a pi
for a punch ain't no good; you've
lo give the other guy two," as I M
a Sammeo say the other day, and;
American, a fair composite oi n
uhlch means perhaps that the other
low-wl- l get those two punches
w hen our observallnn. rhaR.se anil bo
'IIB machines get full Into the ame.yp -

Kft.... ..... ..... . j .... .. . 1--ilH just UK6 itrouu iinu unennu.w J
M'iccadlly c.rcus.or Broadway and

street about these "Somewhertf.
in Krancc" theso das. There are cop, n
at every street corner controlling ths'
traffic. They have clubs, the regulrve
"blllle" strung to their belts and sub .

automatic revolver in iuu Bignu fVGS
Tint their uniforms are not blue: thsyy'y

wear the kliakl of the bammeo anajml
discarded campaign hat. They five jpiigifl
1110 come on or the hold up ty wavti
of the hand, and vvoe be upon you'
)ou don't stop tho car. After tap tlnlglit, when the towns and vlllaxts ;

dark ns a pocket, these Sammee polfc
men nre on the job, and If your OM-.-J

Oing 111 certain directions they
you nnd want to see n pass. If vob
011 foot and you pass them they flMi
pocket electric lamp in your fa.ee, I
r.ntA elin vnn lira.: '. --

.. .
v ery rareiy tio tney ever nave to

rest anybody clothed In their own".
clothing, for tho average Sammee.1
neiiavinc sort or cnap wno obeys or
and regulations to a greater extent.'
any urmy man off duty I have teaLi'A

As a marine said to me tho last'taflfctl
I vUited the marine camp: "What's tM'j
use gettin- - me nng7 There's nothIB",ipie
11. inais wny mere am t manyvorn
guys In It." fr'rf

A new school for men who have
Sears on their shoulders opened
In an ancient town' In this training 1
It consists, as nunils. of mtlors. ltMI- -J
tentnt colonels and colonels of lnfantrjvv'SI
artillery anu marine regiments, rtws
of whom have seen active service in'tlssAJl
Philippines, in Havtl. on the border. "Sa
the Hoxer campaign and ln Cuba. Thear'JCji
me Kuiiiereu togeiner, temporan JTf
tached from their commands, to taka'sS
detailed Instruction in modern warteM
ami now to confront any problem tMnVIN
may present Itself ln trench flthtlawrfjj
onensive or ueiensive. i.g

The school will be open three. monUM&K
and I was told by the officer ln charcev?
that, through General Pershing's ordsrsJV
n -- O fill a...ai I..... .... mJI. ..? 19. k.u. au. i.j liua 1ICCII II1KUV -- t?!rivin.il uuu r.iiKiian metnoas, "Wlin.
Idea of selectlnir the hest elements Vs
the two for service ln the Amiihiarmy. It is said in addition that'll
field nnd staff problems wll! be. Va
and that every effort will be made .J
aurorD in a relatively snort Umtutmeory or modern war and the
new possibilities It presents. 'm.
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MACJIINtSTS WANTBD KxperlenceO- -
.mi-- nit riiKiim taine. norizonial bmill, vertical borlnir rlll, O. D. crtnLandls machine. toolmaWera. m.nti

floor v.ork. erectors for heavy work,and road work: steady work nua m
paid. Apply V Laval Steam Turblni
IHt; JSINKKKS for drop fonts dl

rxnerlnred men only. AddIv n
St cum Turbine Company, KmplormtAf
frwu, rrniuii, ., ti.
1'AITl llA.MAKiatM Wanted! miMllm,n ,,.. Apply I)( LiVi", ainm
hlna Company. Employment llureat.,?...i. j
TOiil, liKSIil.NEKH. for Jlr and fl;

ZZ Cm0E
liureau. Trenton. N. J.
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!' f lleftnll
COMPULSORY METEBS

PHI LA. METKR CO., MS Bui
Trust llulldlat. or Your rlnitn.

!fc
Br&!'lHlli"ajtv aasm

m ADay
mi

That is lilt It Costa to have
ulmndant supply of purs. ru
uater under hlzh cressura
ever and whenaver you wknt
vvnen ou install a . .,
NEPTUXE WATER SUP,

SYSTEM
Aiiuiu. aiiifiv .1,9 iMu.rv.iwv.
givts you an- - ma aaraniaoaj
c.tr waler at a fraction of tho
l,ow initial cost. Require, pi
no attention. v

lVnl. or liue":"l S.,a$
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